
GHSCTBC                     Board Meeting                   Minutes                          11-1-17 

Meeting started 7:00             Meeting adjourned 9:15 

Attendance: Theresa Bartlett, Barbra Noe, Stacy Neese, Bill Cox, Stuart White, Dave Davenport, 

Amanda Rapacon, Eric Lowe  

Amanda Rapacon-had to leave early- 8:08pm 

 

1. Over view of HOTO – Dave Davenport needs to know how many rowers still need rides. 

-all varsity going, need responses from parents about transportation 

-spot reserved, no trailer, breakfast served but no lunch 

-Paul will need help unloading trailer at home after regatta 

-Remind app- encourage all parents and rowers to download and use for communication. 

2. Fundraising-  Hunt Club Farm Tickets- 18 tickets sold, make $3.00 a ticket 

Wreathes- 34 sold, more out of town also, not as many as last year 

Bazaar-  Dec. 16-still in planning stages, right now 25-30 booths 

Selling hamburgers and hotdogs, chips and drinks, baked goods and raffle 

Will need lots of volunteers to make it successful 

3. Treasurers Report-  We are now TAX EXEMPT!! It is retro active to May 2016 

-can now add donate tab to website and accept donations 

-collected about $13,000.00 in dues 

-awarded 2 scholarships, still have money for spring scholarships 

-request for $600.00 break down of where dues go- given to parent 

              

4. President’s Discussion-  

  -Theresa Bartlett would like Board members to recognize that ultimately it is the boards responsibility to 
make sure regattas can happen.  In the future, each board member should be in charge of a regatta to learn 
how it is accomplished and what needs to be done. 

-next year could have the members at large be in charge of committees.   

-committee chairs should compile guidelines and expectations to be followed for successor 

-we will try to have sign up sheets at February meeting for each regatta, to be sure everything gets done 

-Principal at Granby very willing to help Granby crew and accomadating 

-Deb Self – contact at Granby for Study Hall Room, will need to reserve the room at the end of the year for 
next year 

-Physical Forms-no one can participate until physical and concussion forms are complete, not even on land 
practices 

-Dave Davenport will call Venture Buses to price for regattas in the spring 

-Parents may want to donate for buses 

5. Vice President’s discussion- 

-Suggested using Survey Monkey to help reach out to the parents and get opinions about decisions 



-Officers agreed to try Survey Monkey 

-Want to have sign ups in the summer, to avoid fall scramble- 

-Lauren Neese making a Fundraising goal board for the boathouse 

-Stuart will look into AmazonSmile 

                  

 


